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OCCASIONS 

MT. AMY DRUG CO. 

Renews All Surfaces 
Exterior and Interior 
Uh Johnaon'a 8—1 Spf Var- 
nish State for numlai all 

work and loori. It isn't affect- i 
ad by ammonia, alcohol, aream, I 
hot watar, perfuma, toilet water, 

" 

ate. Uaa It alao for exterior work 

—window aUla, porch furniture, 
outaidadoora, acraana, ate. 

JOHNSON'S SANI-SPAR 
VARNISH STAIN 

a 

On* coat of Johnson's Saul- 

Spar Varnish Stain give* you 
your color and a beautiful 

floaty, durabla flnlah. It drlaa 

duat-fraa in 2 hour* and hard 

ovar night. Savaa tima, moo ay, 
labor and matariaL Mada In 

Natural and in four ahadaa 

Light Oak, Dark or Goldan Oak, 
Walnut and Mahogany. 

Will Not Turn Whit* 
Johnson's Sanl-Spar Varnish 

Stain will not turn whit* on i 

exterior or Interior work. Um I 
It for reflnlshing In color where I 
you do not care to go to the \ 
trouble or expense of removing 
the old finish. Apply right orer 
the old Tarnish. 

A few of thetaanyusesfor John- 
ton's Sani-Spar VarnUh Stain 
are—boat* of all kind*, auto- 
mobiles, air craft, interior and 
exterior of buildings, outside 
doors, screen doors, floors, li- 

noleum, oil-cloth, bath rooms, 
kitchens, stables, garages, dai- 
ries, furniture, school desks, 
office desks, counters, cafe and 
restaurant tables, refrigerators, 
church and opera furniture, 
hospital floors and furniture, 
etc., etc., ate. 

HOLCOMB & MIDK1FF 

"Slimy Taste" 
"When I feel stupid, |et constipated, or bWoot, I take food dOM or 

two of Black-Draught tad it sets me straight," writes Mr. Qeorge B. 

Hafclep, of R. F. D. 2, Coluntbia, S. C. "It cleanses the Hrer and I teei 

all right, aad have not used toy other medietas as I do aot see the aeed 

of It. I am a guard at the State Reformatory, aad have been far three 
or note yean. Whea I first beard of 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
Liver Medicine 

aad Ike good medicine it was, I had beea having a Bred fee&ag whea 
I'd get Bp ta the morning. I would be stiff aad eon, aad had a slimy, 
bad taste in my mouth, b«t didn't think ao much of N till I began to feel 

stupid aad didat feel Uke eating-then I kaew I needed medicine. It 

waalhea l-began Black-Draught, aad I felt all made over, ready for aay 
Mad of work, ready to eat aad sleep. So, tor aay return of this trouble, 
1 lake Black-Draught, aad tor 8 years It baa beea my medidae, aad I 
WBiiUn't be without it at all. My work Is coMtant I am oa my feet a 

kd. I am out of doora. aad free* ak aad Btack-Draagbt we an the 
medicines I aeed. I recommend H to other* tor I kaew It te^ood." 

Sold Everywhere. 
a* ^ • J» 

Spark* Circus MigkU Mn«t 
i Airy Poop I* 

1 By Nad W. Bolt 

f After M »hiim« of nvtril years 
1 dptrki eittw, fmiuantly mIM the 
f "twentieth eeotury wonder how," 
» haa again aa da arid Itaalf to the 
• hearts af Haunt Airy paopia. 

From tha time of tha arrival of 
1 it's all ataal a pacta! trstaa, aarly In 
' tha aomlng, until Ma departure 
1 lata at night, Laat Thursday, tha 
1 

paapta of Mount Airy wara treated 
' 

to tha moot wondarful exhibition of 
' 

taw work, tmiatsn and harmony 
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tha hurry aad bustle uaually am ploy- 
ad hy an aggregation of thia kind 
in gutting la and fm tha thaw 

grounds. Abaolutaly no frictian, 
whatever, a*« tha atataly draft 

horaaa and pondaroua slephanta 
seated to antar Into tha spirit of eo- 
o pa ration, aa thay paacafully wan dad 
their way to tha fair grounds, whara, 
long bafora panda tima a city af 

taata waa gleaming in tha autuam 

aun. 

Whan tha call for parada cama, 

with dock lika praciaion, maiaaoth 
floata and giittaring tablaao wagona 
augmantad by oatridera fall into 

formation aad paaaad in itrlaw thro 
tha principal atraata of tha city. 
Open cagoa and dana diaplayad, 

to tbouaanda utto throngod tha 

thoroughfarea, blua blood of tha 

animal kingdom. From miniature 

monkaya to lordly liona, doniaana of 
tha Jungle, each a prise apaciman of 
hia apaciaa. thay wara baautiful to 

behold. An especially pleasing faa- 

tura of tha atraat pagaant waa tha 

baautiful appearance of Sparks 
horaaa. Their condition could not 

have been Improved upon. Sleek 

And fat they paid silent tribute to 

tha careful attention of thair 

hostlers. In fact, the "March," 
from herald to calliope, waa a aignal 
aucceaa and an entirely pleaaing 
spectacle. 
The day being unuaually fin*, thous- 
and* were in attendance when the 

doer* were thrown open for the 

afternoon performance. Immediate- 

ly upon entering the tents, om waa 

•truck by the elaborate diaplay of 

paraphernalia. From ring back to 

big top everything waa ahip-ahape 
and up to the "Sparks" standard. 

In seating and caring for the 

crowds, courtesy seemed to pre- 

dominate the attitude of the ciseua 

employees. Really, one was made to 
fuel that he was a guest rather than a 

patron. 
After a pleasing concert by Pro. 

Jack Phillips concert band, the show 
went into action with a "whirl." An 

imposing spectacle—The Parade Of 

The Sheik Thru Arabia—was staged 
as the grand entree. Then began a 

succession of the m«»t elaborate and 

gorgeously arrayed circus acts ever 

seen in this section. Working in 

unisK>n. until a climax was reached, 
feature followed feature, until some 

] breath taking feat stopped the show, 
world famous artists and animal act- 

ors held those in attendance enthrall. 

*mI 

Well known in this community for 

its criterion of honesty and integrity, 
the visits of Sparks circus are al- 

ways looked forward to with almost 
the eager anticipation one would | 
experience when expecting home 
folks home. This show was founded 

thirty five years ago by John H. 

Sparks who, at his death passed it 
on to his sons Charles and Clifford. 
The Sparks show thru its fair deal- 

ing with the public, has oreated an 
international reputation by strictly 
adhering to the slogan of cleanliness I 
and honesty. "It tnily might be 
termed the aristocrat of clrvusdom." 

To Bring New York Man To 
N. C. For Trial 

Raleigh, Oct. 3.—United States Dis- 
trict Attorney Irvin B. Tucker has 

been informed that Frank Echels, of 

New York City, said to be the 

largest dealer in stolen automobile* 

in the United States, has been arrest- 

ed on an indictment returned by the 

grand jury at the special term, of 
federal court here last week. 

Echels will he brought here for 

trial but it is assumed that he will 

give bond before a United State* 

Commissioner in New York for his 

appearance here at the November 
term of court. 

, 

According to Mr. "nicker, Echels 
has made a fortune of a half mil- 

lion dollars dealing in stolen auto- 

mobiles and the case is considered 
of far greater importance than the 
so-called Kelly eases tried daring 
the past year, in which fourteen de- 
fendants were charged with dealing 
in ovlr one hundred stolen automo- 

biles in seven different state*. C. J. 

Killy, of Sanford, alleged to be the 
distributor of an organised gang of 
thieves, waa sentenced to five years 
in the federal prison in Atlanta. The 
trial also Involved A. W. Hoffman, 
bu{ he was used as a government 
witness and escaped with a fine of 
1100. while four other defendants 
also received prison 

M IK I Mwrr It 

Ktkin, Oct. 7.—Characterised by 
unusual bwuty, «nd an event of wid« 

ipmj interact was the wadding of 

Miaa Cctherino Hubbard and Mr. 

Off i Merritt, of Mount Airy, 
which oacurrad thla afternoon at 

five o'clock. In tha HitkoM church. 

An affaatlva wedding aattln« of 

rhita and graan had baan arranged. 
A aua of ptaaa form ad tha back- 

ground of tha alter, while in tha 

canter was • graceful basket at 

xquiaite white dahlias. On althar 

•Ida, lights of cathedral candlaa 

from groups of candelabra, softly 

tic wad. Around tka chnncal mil, 
tehllaa and farns wars artistically 

uranged. Prior to tha nuptial ser- 

vice, tha following piofMI waa 

randarad by Dr. Vardray McBaa: 

"Maeetoao" Organiat 
"Andante Canteaile" Haydan 
"Memoriae" Cyril Montroaa 
"ODoloa Coocanto" Mosart 

"Mareha Nnpttela" Rockwall 

"Wadding Hymn" Be rah y 

Immediately pc seeding tha m- 

tranca of tha wadding party, "Tha 
Bridal Chorus," from "Tha Boa* 

Maidan" was song by Maadamaa B. 
P. McNaar, R. H. Chatham, B. 0. 
Click and H. P. Graham, Maaara. A. 
0. Click and T. M. Lilian! "Tha 

Wedding March" from Mandalaaohn 
waa played aa a processional. 
The ushers, Maaara. Haywood 

Merritt, of Mount, and Harold Click, 
Merritt of Mt. Airy, and Harold Click, 
O. Bryan, entered in pairs, advanc- 
ing down either aiale and crossing 
in front of the alter. Next cama tha 
flower girls, little Misses Margaret 

Abemethy and Nancy Click, daintily 
and bewitchingly attired in Ion; 
Kate Greenway dresses of fUmy or- 
gnndy, with poke bonnets of straw, 

carrying noiegays of old fashioned 
flowers. The maid of honor, M!t» 
Elisabeth Hubbard, lister of •he 

bride, entered from the left aisle. 
She wore a becoming gown of green 
taffeta with silver trimmings and 
carried an arm boquet of Russell 
rosea. Entering upon the arm ot 

her father, who gave her in marri- 

age. the bride never before looked so 

lovely. Her elegant gown of white 

imported satin, with court train, was 
riade in becoming draped fashion, 
with trimmings of chantiUy lace and 
pearla. Her tulle veil arranged in 

cap faahion, with orange blossoms 
and pearla, fell the full length of 
her train. - She carried an exquisite 
boquet of bride's roses showered 
with swansonia. The bride-groom 
entering from tha eaat vestibule 
with his best man, Mr. William Mer- 

ritt, of Mount Airy, met the bride 
at the altar, where the nuptial cere- 
mony wan spoken by the bride's 

pastor. Rev. A. P. Rstledge. During 
the ceremony the organist played 
very softly, "Bride's Song," (com 
Schuman. The "Wedding March" 
from Mozart, was used as a reces- 

sional. 

A weddjng reception immediately 
followed at the home of the bride's 

parent*, on Surry Avenue. Receiv. 

ine in the front hall were Capt. 
and Mr*. G. T. Roth, who introduced 
the guests to the receiving line, com- 
posed of Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Hubbard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Merritt, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Merritt. of Mount 

Airy, Miss Elizabeth Hubbard, Mr. 
William Merritt, of Mount Airy, and 
Rev. A. P. Ra tied (re. 

In the dining room, attractively 
decorated with autumn leaves and 

gorgeous dahlias in the varied hues 
of autumn. Mrs. Harold Messenger, 
of Hartford, Conn., Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. I.illard, presided.' Here a delight- 
ful salad course and coffee were 

served. In the gift-room the decora- 
tions of which were effected in 

white and gn-en. Misses Elizabeth 

Merritt, of Mount Airy, and Louise, 
Roth presided, serving apricot ice. 
Mr. John S. Roth presided over the 
bride's register. Adieux were said 

to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Kenni- 
chell, Jr.. of Winaton-Salem, as the 

guests departed through the east 

hall. 

Following the reception, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merritt left by automobile for 
an extended Ijoneymoon trip. Upon 
their feturn they will be it home 
to their friends In Mount Airy. 
The bride's going-sway suit was 

a brown home spun, her hat, gloves 
and shoes corresponding in color. 
The weJding today unite* two of 

Surry county's moat widely known 
and popular young people. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hubbard, and It one of 
E [kin's most talented and charming 
young women. She is a graduate 
of Greensboro College, and has taught 
successfully In the graded school for 
Mrraral term*. The bridegroom is a 

•uccessful young business man of 
Mount Airy and a rraduate of the 
State University at Chapel Hill and 
liaa a hoot of friends throughout this 
snd other states. An elegant col- 
lection of wedding gift* show In • 
measure the wide popularity of the 

young couple. 
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Hannah & Moody 

Ttfscsfler ^r^s^y^r?. f. 2" 

Wood! Wood!! 
Dry Stove Wood, per cord $2.25 or $3.75, delivered 

» 

at your home, or $5.00 per cord, 8 feet long. 

PHONES: Wood Yard, 440; Residence, 7; 

Office, 121. 

WEST & BELTON 
Yard Near Dry Bridge 

For Sale 
New Home on Elm 

Street 

MOUNT AIRY INS. & REALTY CO 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

THE SURRY COUNTY LOAN & TRUST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 

Tba Truat Company win tea that your will la Inn cacti 
whan named u Executor, makaa no charge for piopeal 

" 

tka will or keeping it wto aaal ta Ita vault. 

W. W. Bark a, A. G. Bowman, W. T. Carter, E H. Wrana. W. A. Task, 
r. 8. Eltbidaa, W. W. Hampton. W. G. 9y+we. i. D. Bmitk. 

OFFICERS 
W. r. CARTES, Preaidaot. W. W. BUSKS. Vlaa-JVaa. 

W. G. SYDNOR, Sac. ft Tnm. 

Resources Over One Million Dollars 

% t \ 

First National. Bank 
Mount Airy. N* C. 

Has given satisfactory service 

to its customers for more than 

twenty-five years. 
» 

What can we do for you? 

T. G. FAWCETT, Pr«U«t 

C L. HANKS, 

E. a SMITH, CmAim. 

M L. F. ARMFIELD, AmL Caafckr. 


